[Pterygium of the elbow and post-axial polydactyly on the hands as sign of hereditary onyco-osteodysplasia: 4 familial cases].
Four familial cases of HOOD syndrome are reported. A female newborn showed at birth dysplastic thumb-nails, small nails with triangular lunulae, post-axial polydactylyl at left hand, and hypoplasia of the patella. The mother and the mother's brother showed onycodysplasia, hypoplastic dislocated patella, joint contractures, iliac horns, bilateral post-axial polydactyly on the hand and antecubital pterygium. The patient's sister, born to another man, showed onico-osteo dysplasia without pterygium and polydactyly. The variable expressivity of the HODD syndrome and its association with polydactyly, pterygium and nephropathy are discussed.